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H amilton dye works,

IAvo doors from the Royal Hotel. 
Estallslied 1850.

Silks, Satins, Merinoea, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &c., &c., dycil and lluishcd. British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloycs 
cleaned,(Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

Orûers left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndhnm-st, will receive 
prompt attentian. For price list and further in: 
formation apply to .

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8th Feb dw Agent for Guelph

^"EW AUCTION ROOMS.
OEO. l"ËSLIE,

AuctianecFnnd Commission Merchant,

No. 3 Day’s Block, - ■ Guolpli,
(Next door to Carroll's.Grocery Store),

Every attention paid to Sales of Mer
chandize, Household 'Furniture 

and Farm Stock.
83" Promptand careful returns made of alj sales.

Refbrencks: — Jfts. Massic, Esq., Guelph; 
Messrs, C. & J. Synion, Acton : Jas. Barclay, 
Esq., of Barclay •& MeLcorl, Georgetown ; R. A. 
.Leslie, Esq., Bank of B. N. A., London David 
Arnott, Esq., Toronto

ÇTREAT WESTERN HOTEL.

JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

The subscriber having, lately leased the above. 
Hotel, would respectfully inform lii.s friends and 
the travelling public generally that lie lias thor
oughly renovated ami refurnished the premises
throughout, and is also making other improve
ments which will render its accommodation for 
guests second to none in town. The table will 
always he supplied with the choicest the market 
affords, and the bar with pure liquors and the 
best brands of cigars. Nothing will be left un
done to ensure thd comfort of all who may favor 
Dim with their patronage. Extensive stabling at
tached, capable of accommodating 200 lrorses.— 
An attentive hostler always in attendance. Stages 
to all parts of the country call at tills hotel daily.

Guelph, 9th February. <l2wGm

^FECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber in rcturningthnuks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to amioiuiee-that h‘e',hns erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as 
well as -*

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Tor 

traits of all kinds

From tho Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards iinish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, doiic in a satisfactory maimer. ,

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intend! offenng Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome franift, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wlB find it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's G roCe 
Store, Wyndham-St. •-«

WILLIAM BURGESS.
Guelph December 12. dw

Ü^JUST T.3ST.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

ilaviiiglibughtflUt Mr. Nathan To veil’s Hearse, 
es, &c., we hope by strict attention to bush 

less to gain a share of. public patronage. Wè 
lliiiave------------——------- —----- ---------- -

A iull Assoit r NIENT of COFFINS 
always on hand. ^

Funerals furnished if required. C'arpentei 
.. irk done as usual. ^ Premises, a few doors 
north (if Post Office, ami next D. Guthrie's Lav 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, J

Guelph, December 1 duly

’Mf A first-class Stock of

iilT IMN’S FEl.EISRATED

(Busing perrui|g.
TUESDAY EV’NG, FEB. 23, I860.

CIRCULATION of the MERCURY.

The circulation of the Daily and 
Weekly MERCURY Is MORE Til AN 
DOUBLE that of any paper publish
ed In Guelph or west of Toronto. 
Both editions circulate largely 
among the merchants and busi
ness men in Wellington, Waterloo, 
Perth. Grey, and Bruce. As an 
advertising medium for tlio sec
tion of country embraced in these 
Counties it is unequalled by any 
paper published outside of Toron
to. Rates for advertising mode
rate, and discount allowed on ad
vertisements inserted for a length
ened period.

In all tli-* Latest ami mnst Appti

Including the -

ul Styles.

New PANNIER Skirt
Which-is a general favorite.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
A married woman, aged thirteen, was 

divorced from her husband in New York, 
last week.

Mr. Weir, of Montreal, exported, on 
Friday, $50,000 in silver coin, making a 
total of $153,000 since the 25th January.

A hoy in Brentwood, England, recent
ly snapped a pistol at the head of a 
woman. It was not loaded, but the 
woman fell dead—killed by imagination.

The militia will be enrolled in four 
classes. Men enrolled in the reserve mi
litia are liable to be drawn for service in 
the active force to fill any quota not 
completed by volunteering.

R. J. JEANNERKT,

ablislicdih London.Ont. 1342 and in 
Guelph 1803.

AND JEWELED
ID.A.-'ST’S BLOCK,

Oppositetfic Mark Gueifh. »
— rn-Just received a choice variety of Cm-ap Goods \J2

suitable for Christinas ia 1 New Year's gifts. Par- 
iiculav attention paid to i.ti repairing of Watches, ! ftj 
Cl- ksan.i J.-wellry. Ill

Guoloii, lJi"‘<Milbur 171.li. . . d»v

INSOLVENT ACT of 1SÔÏ \j

r 1^ISAAC BU<'ll AX AN. PET Fil T 
11UC1IANAX and.A XL HEW BIN 
XEY,

Board ot School Trustees.
The Board met on Monday night. 

Present—Mr. Peterson, chairman,Messrs. 
Pirie, Newton, Kennedy, Cuthbert, Mc
Neil, McGuire, Stevenson, Mitchell, Har
vey, Watson and Inncs.

Mr. McNeil presented tho report of tho 
School property Committee,which was to 
the effect that the Committee had closed 
the agreement with Mr. Day in leasing 
his building pursuant to the resolution 
of the Board.

The report was adopted.
In the absence of Mr. Ball, the chair

man read the report of the School Man
agement Committee in regard to" the re
arrangement of school consequent on the 
leasing of Day’s building. It recom
mended that Miss Walker’s school be re
moved to the one on the Catholic Hill ori 
ginally built for the Senior Girls School. 
That Miss Walker occupy the upper flat, 
aud her assistant Miss McRoberts the low 
cr;that Miss Unsworth occupy the school 
present occupied by Miss Walker, and 
that tho school now used by Miss Uns
worth bo set apart as a music room for 
the present ; that in removing the boys 
school to the building lately leased, Mr. 
Hutton occupy the large room on the 
ground floor, Hunter the other large, room 
on the same floor, that the East Ward 
School be also removed to Day's building, 
Mr. Anderson to occupy the large room 
on the first flat, and that the School Pro
perty Committee bo authorized to dispose 
of the East-Ward School Property. In 
regard to the grading' of the schools the 
Committee hope, with tho advise and as
sistance of tho Local Superintendent, to 
be able to bring down a scheme to tho 
Board at an early.day.

The report was adopted.
The chairman also read the report of 

School Management Committee on the 
Tyson case, which,arose out of a com
plaint made by Mr. John Tyson against 
Mr. Dunn, Principal of the Grammar 
School, for flogging his boy with unwar
rantable severity. The report is as fol
lows :—

The Committee arc of opinion that the 
language o( young Tyson towards Mr. 
Dunn was ; unwarrantable and wholly 
subversive of discipline, and the severe 
punishment complained of was imposed 
in consequence of, and inflicted in order 
to restrain the same.

That ns to the measure of punishment 
inflicted perhaps the same result might 

i have been arrived at withoutit, but not- 
A. O. BUCHAM. ! withstanding repeated efforts of Mr. Dunn 

•i j to procure submission to his authority,
---------------- :------------------ ; the pupil it is clear persisted in gross in-

i_l ; solcnce, and therefore Mr. Dunn was at 
, ■£] 1 h ast under great provocation before the 

whole school endeavouring to effect sub- 
| I ordination.

V—| j That at the beginning of the difficulty, 
n . perhaps, there was such a misunderstaud- 
.. |yj i ing as if explained courteously to Mr. 
^ AJ 1 Dunn by the pupil, would have obviated 

V“ j tho push Mr. Dunn gave, but no such 
TH j explanation was given, and hence in real 
vJ truth followed the painful consequences 
■ ; complained of.

Tho Board went into committee of the

The recent re-enrolment of the Volun
teer shows that Ontario has completed 
her quota, and it is believed that Quebec 
aud New Brunswick quotas will also be 
made up by volunteers, without resort 
to drafting.

So far, the sy.m of $38,000 has been 
raised towards the $10U,000 endowment 
fund for Victoria College. Our Metho
dist friends are determined to make up 
the entire amount before the end of tlite 
year—and they’ll do it.

It is announced that the disturbances 
in Italy, produced by the meal-tax, have 
resulted in the deaths of 30 people and 
the wounding of GO ; but an English cor
respondent, estimates that not less than 
200 have been placed hors de combat.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Very little pioduce appeared in the 

market tc-day, on account.of the heavy 
storm prevailing, and those who did come 
in from the country did not appear to 
have relished their trip.

This morning we were visited with a 
fall of snow, which came down in good 
old fashioned style, making capital 
sleighing, and pleasing everybody but 
those who would like to see what they 
call "fine weather” all the year round.

CoMisG.— Cool Burgess’ famous 
minsttel (renpe arc coming. Mr.. Joseph 
Chonct, the genial and gentlejnanly 
agent of the company, is in town to-day 
making the necessary arrangements -for 
their appearance here. They exhibit in 
the Town Hall, on Tuesday, March 2nd.

Hussars’ Concert.—The grand con
cert of the 13tli Hussar Band, in aid of 
our own Battalion Band, will come off in 
the Drill Shed here to-morrow evening 
—to be followed by a ball and supper— 
all which it would be well for our rea
ders, in the words of Captain Cattle, to 
“make a note on.”

A young lady who prided herself on 
geography, seeing a candle aslant, re
marked that it reminded her of the Lean
ing Tower of Pisa. ‘ Yes,’responded a 
wag, with tins difference—that it is a 
tower in Italy, while this is a tower in 
grease/

There is a mau iu Maine, the owner of 
a piece of crinoline, who shows decided 
pluck. He says that when the minister 
was hugging and kissing his wife, he 
peeped through the crack and saw it all ; 
and as long as he has the spirit of a man 
remaining, he will peep on such occa
sions !

Kansas is one of the most radically 
Republican States in the American Con
federacy, and it persistently refuses to 
assent to the proposition to strike the 
word “white” from the State Constitu
tion in order to allow the colored popu
lation to vote. There are but few color
ed people in the State, yet jiolitical equal
ity will not be permitted there.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

«13- The atti-iiti.m of yv-ny !a?I.v is requested.

Lock the Stable Doors.—Our coun
try friends will take care to keep their 
stables properly secured at night, other- 
wiqp they may receive a visit from horse 
thieves, of which there are several prowl-

BY TELEGRAPH
_________PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Madrid, Feb. 22.—The press of the 
country urge upon the provisionitlGovc-rnJ 
ment the necessity of preserving the 
friendship of the United States.

Constantinople, Feb. 22.—The de
crees and orders recently issued by the 
Sublime Porte against the Greeks have 
been thrown open to Greek shipping 
again.

London, Feb. 22.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, in reply to an equiry of 
O’Connor Don, Mr Fortescue said that 
the Government proposed to release from 
imprisonment 45 Fenians who were con
victed of treason last year in England 
and Ireland, including several leaders.

London, Feb. 22.—Baron Lionel de 
Rothschild, Liberal, has been elected to 
Parliament for the City of London, in 
place of Mr. Bell, Conservative.

Dublin, Feb. 22.—Messrs. Costello and 
Warren, Fenian prisoners; have been set

American Despatches
Havana, 22nd. — Further advices from 

Mexico représenta disgraceful state of 
affairs at the Capital. The foreigners 
ate strongly of opinion that the govern
ment is imbecile, and that ministers are 
corruptly making money and sending it 
to foreign countries. It was reported 
that several English and Americans are 
negotiating iu the United States for the 
payment of the English claims, the Uni
ted States to take Mexican territory in 
consideration thereof.

I News from Porte au Prince states that
iug about in tho vicinity of Guelph. As after the surrender of the town of Ac- 
will be seen by advertisement, Ur
Lean, of Aberfoyle, had a horse stolen ships of war were bombarding the ruins 
from his stable on Monday night—for the of the towns on the coast.
recovery of which n suitable reward will 
be paid.

‘“ Woodstock.” — We have received 
from Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., New 
York, a copy of this work, which forms 
another of their cheap series of Sir Wal
ter Scott’s novels. Woodstock is one of 
the best of the great Scottish author’s , 
productions, and treats of the times of+A'liv province of Crclias was in open re-

l.ollton oorl i n tiro Alltcti* nvntTinoon si
the civil war in England between Crom 
well’s ironsides and the Cavaliers of 
Charles the First. To be had at the 
bookstores—price 25 cents.

During a concert in the Boston Music 
Hall recently, when the organist was! Dime Music.—Our friend Thornton, of 
exhibiting Hire full power of theiustru- , t]ie <« Young Canada” Bookstore,has been 
ment, aJady was enthusiastically con-! . ■ a TT. ,
versing with her neighbor about her ! appointed agent for Hitchcock s hah dime 
household arrangements. Thu organist j series of music for tho million—compris- 
made a sudden transition from " fff" to ; ing sacred, operatic, pathetic, comic, and 
"pianistiiRo,' consequently the uudiuuce , fact all claB8es of ma6ic t0 meet thc 
was somewhat amused at being inform- , , -
ed by her, in a shout, “ We fried ours in popular demand. The numliers will be 
butter.” _ j issued weekly at the remarkably low

,, ,, T***. . " , , price of five cents each, and we hope to
boon after Mr. Ernest Jones s release^

An arrival from Porto Rico brings in
telligence that heavy rains have preven
ted cane growing, and planters fear that 
they will be unable to make a good crop. 
Vessels are unable to obtain cargoes

Additional advices from St. Duningd 
represent that the Republic was greatly 
agitated by revolutionary prommeia- 
mentos, which were making their ap
pearance in every - paît of the country.

hellion, and in thé other province» 
Guerilla warfare was waged against- 
Bftlitz.

New York, 23rd. — The Herald's Ha
vana special says the Government has 
changed its policy towards the revolu
tionists. Instead of harassing the 
Spanish trotfps by useless pursuits, all 
the fortified points will be occupied by 
garrisons, and for the present no further 
operations of an oflensive nature will be 
carried on.

An American blockade runner slipped 
through the Spanish war vessels on the 
coast last night and landed a cargo for 
the Insurgents.

Intelligence from Manzanillo report 
that the Insurgents have captured a

of the ! Spanish gun boat with two guns.
, I

Council Meeting.

A
IL IIUDO IN,

DEFENDANT. 
WRIT OF ATTACHMENT has issiH.l in this

GEO. J. G RANGE, Sheri 11,
Co. Wellington

PLAINTIFFS. "XXTE have opened our stock of Furs.of our.iwn : . T~ ", ,. \Tr ir ;n* W manufacture, which we will sell at Low whole on thc report, Mr. h raser m the
PRICES, viz : j chair.

il-h, Fuh. 12,1.S31

EXTRA 1>A 1SK ITIINEC I The evidence taken by the Committee
ROYAL IMS MINE __ | was read to the Board, after which a

YEH Vi t\K E lengthened discussion took place on the
IjÂhhfs’ HOODS veportjWhcn it was moved by Mr. Mitchell, 

: seconded by Mr. Inncs, that the report be

T111 E OLD ESTABLISHED 
SADDLE It SHOP.

nil assort iiieni. «.fi j amended by substituting, thc following a
GENT'S MU-TREKS 
ROBES. &«•

$3* The liighes! i-.i,

Tin* sulôi-viber in returning thanks t-> the pub- 
. for tie: patronagti Lestowvil on tin- Lite linn ««f 
' ô-.'-i.raitil Beattie., .xvouht beg to say that lie in- 
tends r.irrying on tin- business in all its bram-lies 
at the old stiiii' 1, West Market Square, Guelph, 
anil hopes by strict attention to business, anil 
m-i.lerate i-barges, to mnrit" a share of publie sup
port . A s In- intends using only the best of stock, 
ai.-t employing nvnè but li rst-vlass work men, flic 

■ may "lepcii'I on getting a g«m«i article. He 
will-.always keep on hand, ami make t i or-h-v, lh„ 
newest aud lies! styb-s of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

...... Aikla Urge.*S§«rU'h;!i.t p.f. Trunks, YaUsv.s......
WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,

i. L RRY COMBS, MANE COMBS.
<JARDS.SPVitS.IIIP Lushes - ill kinds

Gudi.h, :

e paid 4".u- Raw Furs.
F. CAR-LAND.

.Market Square,

1SG0. Wholesale. 1SGO.

Mrs. Platt, Jos. A. Bawt-r, T. Ward, D. 
| Ilvffernau, J Miller, J. O'Neil, T. Ellis, 
I W. Nichols, P. Murphy, D. Buuyan (sa
loon), H. Newton, V. VVald. W. Jones, 

j R. B. Coulsun, T. Pallister, J. Ilcwcr, M. 
I Casey, John Bookless (saloCu), M. Devdy, 
j J. Bunyan, D. Coffee and J. Hood.

A note was read from Messrs. Trotter

the report of the committee.
| That having heard the facts in Tyson's 
case, they find that the whipping of the 
boy was in consequent of a misunder- 
ing between the tear! " r and the boy re
garding the boy V less-ns ; that the boy 
s,pi Ue in answering the teacher ns any 
buy might have been t pected to speak 
under the circumstances ; that they con- 

! bider the teacher should have taken a 
; lit'.le. more trouble to make the boy un- 
i derstand him ; and that at the same time

------  they recognize to the fullest extent, the
«JOHN A-, SV2 C M I L L A M right and duty ot every teacher to ad

minister wholesome punishment to any 
j scholar guilty of uuruly conduct or wil- 

. -j ful disobedience.
117,-V, .«„/,' Pt'ircR HI and Slavs Mowd in aru,-n,lm™t by Mr. IVtcreon, 

of, rery Danipthn; Style, mal 1 etended by Mr, McNeil, that tl.e re)inrt

WYNIHIA.M-ST., GUELPH.

tsure in iir.imating tu the Tra-U 
iw pi-vparvl t-> supply iittlie.

from prison, his uncle, Mr. John Holton ! see so cheap and popular a series 
Aunesley, sent for him, and asked if he best music of the day well patronized by 
would give up the principles by which th0 people ol tinelph and vicinity. . 
lie was “ disgracing'' his family. Mr. j Au adjourned meeting of the Town
Jones was the old man’s only relative, j -------------- :-------------------- g Council was held last (Monday) evening
The answer he got from the advocate of g Draft Match.—A match at drafts i —the Reeve iu the chair. Present— 
democracy may be imagined from ,1m | cnm0 on Mon(lay night at Aberfoyle ! Meeara, Howard Harvey NlcCurry, Mil- 
fact that Mr. Anuvbley k-it all Iv.s iiroper- , ,, . . J , I chull, Wood, Day, Goldie, Buckland,
ty, said to be worth £2,000 a year, to his between five players from Guelph and i ip,pelqHon ftD(i Bruce, 
gardener, a man namml Carter. five belonging to Aberfoyle, with the fol i The Clerk reported petitions lor tavern

___ ------------------ lowing result :—Guelph men, Messrs. I), j licenses from the following persons:
While Rearing, from tho east, of the NaismithS, John Webster G, C. Maddock 

dvsim of Ncw-loundjand to enter into ,j0i A|lan Simpson 11, jamea Smith 11 ; 
the Canadian < onlederation, an Ameri- ., a, _ , „
can telegram via Han Francisco brings i.total 56. Aberfoyle men, Messrs. M. 
news from the far west that the Legiela- Todd 8, D. McFarlane 1, J. Scott 2, Fai
lure of British Columbia has decided . coubridge 3, J. Weir 1 ; total 15. It will 
against coming into the Union. As the |
legislature is at present very much un. | ^ b , . .
der tho influence of interested English I their opponents by 41 games. Mr. Wm ! & Graham, enclosing the sum of $.50 in 
office holders, the vote can hardly be ac- Mitchell, Guelph, acted as Umpire. The j Bt<;au.1 "re engine, on be-
copied as thotmmistukablo vox populi. j be8t nf feeling provailed, and the Guelph j ^ommcicial l mon Assurance

‘ ' men were handsomely entertained by j On motion of Mr. McCurry, seconded
I,hdr ,tnds',11 i

in the habit of sporting in the river lx- , the return match will be played iu Guelph . tQ Mr Marriott| Li(.vnse inspector, to re- 
neatli her window. W hen they hear the j some night this week. • ■ port ut>on to tho Clerk on or before Fri-
ycuuy lady play, if they nru evef so far ___•  ________ Î dav next.
away , they gather near to get the music,1 MBBTliîG OF C’URLKRS.—The adjourned ! The licenses t o qualified persons will 
and they remain so still throughout it, ti f curier3 nnj Bknters was 1,0 issued n<’t later than Saturday next, 
llmt you could hear a pin drop in the 01 U1 =ull=ra ni1 8k „ ” ! Moved by Mr. Buckland, seconded by
water. The lady played, ■ Twenty 1 ears | held in the Secretary e office on the 23nd Mr tiùMi|1| lllllt tll„ Hork ba i„s,Iucted 
Ago,'the other night, and a plump old i inst. The President having taken the I to require g« d and sufficient securities 
gander, already selected for the thanks- , h resolutions of tho former meet- i in addition lo the tavernkooper's own 
giving, market, was observed to shed _ I obligation, in terms ot the By law.-Or-
tcars. ing were considered and confirmed. It rU(1' ..s,......

«•« — j was resolved to proceed with the erection I
A servant girl in Nashville was tried i 0f tbe building anti unclosing the grounds, 

and convicted for stealing a diamond... . ® ■ .
ring from her employer. Notwithetànd- I Seeing the skaters have not put man 
iug her constant declarations of innn- aiqwance—it was moved by Thomas 
cence and her bitter tears at the disgrace,1 Dobie, seconded by Alex. Congloton, that 
she was sent to jail on merely dream, j the.Secret,rT ba instructed to call a gen- 
stautial evidence. A week afterwards ,
lier employer, while putting on a pair of ! cr®1 meeting of tho Curlers, to be held in 
boots which lie had not worn for several j the Town Hall, on Monday evening the 

one of them, and

Council adjourned.

OIL AND VARNISH
tor Cleaning Hamers, ami all i tlîcr arlii-li 
TU- teil xvitli his.business. '

S3" A liberal .lifivniim nuvb' fur rash 
Kinils of iviia’.riiy* ■ilnnc with lieat-nes:
J-spnteh.

GEORGE BEATTIE. ...
January 19. <lw:iifi West Market Square 1 1 1

be livid over tilPthe next meeting of the

All Manilla, t ire.l l.y himself in Gi.n-lrh. Deal-1 voted for. the motion, and six for
s rs an- requestv«l t" - all ami • xamiii" my stock • amendment, when the chairman 
qml inn'-vs. uniltheywillliiiiliiniui'h hotter article ,. ,•; than any In,,, .rtci Work, ami tl,eir vrive as low | g&vf 1»« easting vote for tilt motion.
".s the lowest. Ternis, lihiral.

1st March, at half past seven o’clock, for

The Board then resumed, when Mr.
Ami 1 WANTlib, a numi'iTorgooiiioumeymen to | pirie moved, seconde d bv Mr. Harvey, 
,. aSm'.' liwSwuimt«Uui?MvKK! S!5 lh,lll,th,e "f ,1"’ c"™miltcu ot tho

rXSOLVEXT ACT OF 1801 & 1803

- he mat ter of George Leslie, late of the villa 
of Avion, an insolvent.

Th-- • re.litor-s of the insol
■i Aiie 17th -lay' <*.f Fehm'a 
'-lock p ill., for the puli 
G ilveiit. tutti the or leriiq 
Ami thé said insolvent 

v.eml the sai-1 meeting.
Date-1 at Tomnl-i this.s.-oi-.l,lav of F. bvu 

THOMAS' VL.XUK^i )N,

ary iiistairt. at om*
:■ i'xaiiim|tio:i of the j 
if hisestate generally. \ 
is hereby liolillej to j

, whole be adopted.
LEATHER WANTED. Moved in amendment by Mr. McNeil,

Tumi rs can timi a cash miikct for cvetv fie-1 Hecocded by Mr. Watson, that the report
SC'1’ ib"laid ovl'r 11,1 lbe ”ext œeetin«11 thl

SPECIAL NOTICE. J “'rim motion was carried on the* follow.
:;;,r«slssï. ' ,:i*s mg divwo.. :

-ln-aper than any man - an svll-import ci v...ik - i " l* or the motion-

days, felt somethin]
upon examination he discovered his. . . .. f ,, . , ."Btolen" ting. The girl was Immediate- lLc t--,er'Uon of ,1,raetor» and othor^bnsi- 
ly relomed frourgaol. i ness connected with the building of a

—--------- ♦♦♦------ — - Curling Rink.,
Capt. Michael Dayfoot and his wife, ,

School Examination in Erin—The 
onuual examination of school in section 
No, 12, Erin, taught by Mr. A, Johnson, 
took place on Friday, tl.e 19th inst., and 
notwithstanding the weather being so 
stormy .«nd cold, was attended by àn un- " 
üsnally large number of attentive visitors,, 
among whom we noticed the Local Super
intendent and Messrs. P. McLean, D. Mc
Lean, McDougall, Thomson and McMil
lan, teachers. Tho pupils acquitted them
selves very creditably and fully sustained 

j the enviable reputation so deservedly at- 
i tainvd by Mr. Johnston as a teacher.
* Although it would be superfluous to

Tlii: s IV) li
-Gyvlph, 1-Yvgii;

respectively ninety-seven and ninety-one | Escaped and Re-Captgrkd.—A man j discriminate where all answered so rea-
.vents of ago, are "now living in ticorge-; namvd Mulligan, from Biota, who waa ! '™y. «IH «* might mention tiro History 
town, Ont. They have been married and i n «i,.,,,,.. ne (British). Geography aud Mental Arith-^'have lived together seventy three years j con^ued 10 ^ie 6ao1 hero on a charge of. met|Ci ftg particularly worthy ot praise, 
—have had ten children, of whom eight horsestealing, made a dash for liberty very noticeable feature is the prompt 
aie now living, the eldest seventy-two this (Tuesday) afternoon, which ended in j and ready nianner in which the pupils 
years of age, and the .youngest, IV W. !, ; nions failure. It seems thatb# r^iond t° the questions propounded to
Dayfoot, Esq., shoe-dealer, of Hamilton, *1* . . , them, thereby showing that they are
is in his fiftieth year. Both the veteran | wap *'‘Dt into tbe gaol yard to- draw|*^ojougiiiy grounded in the primary- 
captain and his wife are hale, hearty and | water, when, watching his opportunity, i parts of an English education. Credit isx 

Messrs. Pirie, Kenne- I active. Mrs. Dayfoot still contipntoî to i,e m&naged to scale tho fence, and j due to the ladies of tho_ secticn for the-illl M-lr lllllMll I l .1 , ,l"k - - IU1 Lilli lU'Uli.U----.uyvnv. .............. - , - , ,,
ill aiiil svi1, iin-i mm niber dv, Fraser, Harvey, Newton. Mitchell, do all her own housework, and tbe^np 
- • •1 ’ - 1 tain does all his own garden work in the

Giicji'li, Ith J.umarv lSi

off at a great speed. jj0 | bountiful repast provided for those pres
ent, and also to the teacher and pupils

1 For the amendment—Messrs-Cutlibert, l.sumraar. ... • . i , , ■ , , , < , . , , n .
Watson" McNeil, McGuire. Stevuns m beaten, either iu the Dominion or m the j fiths, who happened to he near the | school room was decorated. Prizes were

hTITl'.Vrm.N WANTEP. •SAP B V V K E T S .
The Board then adjourned.

Vit 1
• biisini 

Woubl lie willing to 
businpis.ami make 1 
eai'-v'itÿ. Goml refer 
(Uficv, Guelpli.

Guclvli, '.Hi, Fvbri

"Hi"

i,ooo':'-
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

We have been requested to state 
. that there, will be a pray

We don’t tliink this can, be | W0R at onCe pursued by constable Grif- j for the. beautiful manner iu v/hiclt the
> i school room was decorated. Prizes were

V"ited Sto"”" aPot a‘ ,h0 aa» a a"a« mn t

Sudden Death.—On Satuyday inprn- ; captured in Mr. Mitchell s garden, from t time. Thu company were, entertained 
ing h«st- a painful event occurred in the ; whence after a little display of “muscular j throughout the dny*by some young ladies 

- " Mr. Tbos. White, of tffi. ! ubrkti,nuy ■■ on Mnlligan's part,he w.„ serml nkem <*
lie sudden death from heart : - , / , 1 music, which added \erv much to the

inveved back to his old quarters. interest ot tho occasion.— Com.
-------  -* ♦— —- | The Registrar-General of Great Britain

, daughter of Sir. Robert Johnston, of Pe The Galt Church Case.—Tho Pros- estimated the population of London, in 
Mind and Musci.E.-r-Tiiq following l terborough. The deceased was. appar- bytervof Guelph, in connection witlr the i ^e middle of the ytar 18G8, nt «),120 bJo*,

- i ... 1 Anrl 1.S-3 nntitmitu f,1l>,, liiidflln nf tlm

ting ini household of 
______  ______  ___ v_.__.........., ?Vctiing | Spectator, iti
at 7:30, when the Rev Mr. Smith, Galt, I disease, of a young lady who was visiting 
will address the meeting. ; with his family, Miss Charlotta Annie,

JNSOLVENT ACT OF ISC,4 A ISC

In the Hintt-r of GEORGE t.ESi.l E. la 
Villa,;-. i-fAvton,

A:; I

'ü,,r ÜILLA-liD IIALL

Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

A PivM-ml 8li«.'i't Inim Vmii prcpaml, *nhj. 
t<- .ifijeetioii,- liiiti! the foiulli -lay «>f Man.h nvxt. ! F nr New Piielan S' 

THOMAS CLARKSON,
Oi'i-:ia» Aj<iï

Turouto;llta F -b. clVJ

ed immediately, a second assistant mast- j diately
—,TT__ -r-.-~.j- i er, to teach "thoroughly writing and without avail, and, the patient expired
S-»* -bu-Lv-fcrZt5L3 OiSTT. I arithmetic, also junior English subjects, j within twenty minutes after the first

Mifst be a good cricketer and round-arm j symptoms of illness were experienced, 
bowler. . Character to bear ,the strictest j The remains were conveyed from the 
investigation. Sa’ary £40, increasing to j city this morning for interment r,t Peter- 

Ouelph, Jane 24. v.o £G0, &c.” borough.—Hamilton Times. ,

been teaching unsound doctrine, .. ..
taken up. Messrs. Stewart and Robson, | *
two of the petitioners were heard, after L'hnburgh, J -j.OJO ; Glasgow,

n-Jai'd Amcrican.talflcs; 

W O'CONNOR, Fi vprk-tv

which Mr Smith replied. The Presby
tery then adjourned till 3 o'clock. A re
port of the proceedings will appear to
morrow.

449,808; Dublin, 319,985.
The 15th of March is now stated to be « 

. thc election day in Hants, though !!<►• 
i official announcement has been made.


